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Lovely Five Bedroom Home, in Ideal
Location!

199 Gowan Road offers a large five bedroom & five en suite home

centrally located close to amenities to ensure a carefree lifestyle. 

With bus stops and train station in walking distance along with popular The Runcorn Tavern, a good

set of local shops, multiple parklands and schools. 

The location is truly second to none, as you are right in the heart of Sunnybank Hills, and within

walking distance to the ever popular Gowan Village & Medical Centre, parklands and local

facilities, city buses, and minutes to multiple shopping centres, Sunnybank Hills State School,

Fruitgrove Train Station and Gateway Motorway; everything is at your fingertips!

The property offers a large, open-plan kitchen/dining area for entertaining plus a spacious living

room. There is a large rumpus room and alfresco area, and most importantly five bedrooms, all with

en suites, air conditioning and wardrobes.

Features:

- Large home in sought after location

- Sensational open plan living/dining/kitchen which flow seamlessly to the outdoor alfresco

- A master chef style kitchen with stainless steel appliances including, electric cooktop and oven,

fridge, microwave, breakfast bar and ample storage space

- Rumpus room

- Five bedrooms all with en suites and air-conditioning.

- Two bedrooms have walk-in-wardrobes, two with built-in-wardrobes, and one with a freestanding
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Property details continued from page 1:

... cupboard,

- Master bedroom with walk-in-wardrobe

- All bedrooms individually lockable

- Quality timber flooring & screens installed

- Laundry room with washing machine

- Well-appointed outdoor alfresco

- Walking distance to Gowan Village & Medical Centres, buses, and minutes to schools, parkland and multiple major shopping centres

- Off-Street parking

Please contact Sarah on 0475 907 8326 or by email at sarah@lpsm.com.au to arrange an inspection if times are not suitable.

We want to provide you with the best possible service and keep you informed and updated on any inspections.

When applying for this property, please use Snug https://app.snug.com/apply/lpsm or click apply on the realestate.com listing.

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Security

Fully Fenced
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